
SO.. .YOU WANT
TO BUY MEAT
DIRECTLY FROM
A FARMER?

Amid th is  pandemic consumers seem to

have a renewed and heightened desi re

to buy local ly  and know exact ly  where

their  food comes from.  There were

several  months last  year when you

couldn ' t  even f ind a deep freezer not

on back-order.   You may have been

approached by neighbors and fr iends

about buying your catt le di rect ly .   I f

you are not taking advantage of

this  market ing opportunity ,  i t ' s

something that should at least  be

considered.  Your UGA Extension

agents are here to help you navigate

the do's  and don't ' s  of  sel l ing meat to

the publ ic.   We can also provide

resources for  your potent ial  customers

that explain the process of having a

beef animal  s laughtered and what type

and quant i ty  of  product to expect in

return.   You may know that one 1200

pound steer does not y ie ld 1 100 pounds

of Ribeye steak,  but that doesn ' t  mean

your customer wi l l .   Check out the fact

sheet page 8 of th is  newsletter

contr ibuted by Morgan County

Extension.   Consider shar ing th is  or

other educat ional  tools  with those

inquir ing about l ive beef purchases

from your operat ion.
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TIPS FOR THE
MODERN CATTLE
DRIVE

By Carole Knight

Madison County Extension

Long gone are the days of the

tradit ional  catt le dr ive.  Cowboys on

horseback would round-up catt le and

dr ive them hundreds i f  not thousands of

mi les to rai lheads and stockyards.

Catt le dr ives had to str ike a balance

between speed and the weight of  the

catt le.  Whi le catt le could be dr iven as

far as 25 mi les in a s ingle day,  they

would lose so much weight that they

would be hard to sel l  when they

reached the end of the t rai l .  The

modern catt le “dr ive” takes on a l i t t le

different mode of t ransportat ion.

 Haul ing catt le us ing a stock t rai ler  is

an integral  part  of  most operat ions.

One of the most important but often

neglected tools  in  t ransport ing catt le is

the stock t rai ler .  Trai lers  should be kept

in good condit ion and repairs  made

when needed.

Trai ler  t i res should be rout inely  checked

for proper ai r  pressure,  t read wear,  and

should be free of dry rot .  One way to

check the age of t i res is  to read the

DOT ser ia l  number on the face of the

t i re.  For  example,  a DOT ser ia l  number

of 1410 means that the t i re was

manufactured in the 14th week of the

year 2010.  T i res with f ive or  more years

of age should be looked at for

replacement.  When replacing t i res ,

make sure the replacements are of the

same s ize and load capacity  of  the old

t i re.

"ONE OF THE MOST

IMPORTANT BUT

OFTEN NEGLECTED

TOOLS IN

TRANSPORTING

CATTLE IS THE STOCK

TRAILER."



can handle the load to be pul led

safely .  Proper load densit ies should be

used to ensure that there is  adequate

f loor space per head to minimize stress ,

bruis ing,  in jury  and poss ible death loss.

Catt le should have suff ic ient room to

stand with l i t t le r isk  of  being forced

down because of overcrowding.  When

the trai ler  is  not fu l l ,  safely  part i t ion

catt le into smal ler  areas us ing the

trai lers  div iding gates to provide

stabi l i ty  for  the catt le and the vehic le.

Take care when opening and clos ing

gates.  I f  catt le are over loaded there

can be a great deal  of  tension on the

gates causing them to spr ing forward

when unlatched. Much l ike when

travel ing by ai rplane and the

stewardess warns before opening

overheadbins ,  “contents may have

shifted dur ing transport” ,  you must be

caut ious when opening gates on loaded

trai lers .

When loading catt le onto the t rai ler ,

care should be taken to move the catt le

s lowly and quiet ly .  Low-stress handl ing

techniques should always be ut i l ized

when moving,  loading and unloading

l ivestock.  I t  i s  essent ial  to handle catt le

careful ly  when transport ing to not

jeopardize the qual i ty  of  our  products.

There is  an economic incent ive to

proper ly  t ransport ing animals .  An

est imated one-thi rd of al l  bruises occur

on the farm. The other two-thi rds

usual ly  occur dur ing transport  and

market ing.  Bruised and in jured catt le

wi l l  se l l  for  less and have a greater

degree of t r im loss.  Making sure the

stock t rai ler  is  in  good work ing order

before t ransport ing catt le can help

avoid a potent ial  disaster  or  dangerous

s i tuat ion.  Taking care to fol low these

recommended transportat ion pract ices

can make your next catt le “dr ive” safe

and prof i table.

Look for  the s ize mark ing on the s ide of

the old t i re.  I t  should have the letters

ST or  other indicat ion that i t  i s  for

t rai ler  use only .  Never use passenger

car or  l ight  t ruck t i res on a t rai ler .

Don’t  forget the spare.  Spare t i res

should receive the same maintenance

protocols .

Bear ings and axles should be

maintained and greased according to

manufacturer  recommendations.  A jack

capable of l i f t ing not only  the t rai ler

but the load i t  carr ies ,  a long with a

block,  should be kept access ible.  One

popular  place to store the spare t i re

and jack is  in  the nose of a gooseneck

trai ler .  However ,  i f  needed when the

trai ler  is  loaded,  these necessary i tems

would be very diff icult  and potent ial ly

dangerous to get to.

Trai ler  l ights and wir ing should be

inspected to ensure that they are

proper ly  funct ioning pr ior  to haul ing

catt le.  Brakes should be in good

working order.  The f loor of  the t rai ler

should be inspected and repaired or

replaced as needed. The useful  l i fe of

a wooden trai ler  f loor is  probably less

than ten years.  I f  the t rai ler  is  not

cleaned out on a regular  basis  the l i fe

expectancy is  potent ial ly  less.  Any

trai ler  used to haul  l ivestock should

have a non-s l ip f loor .  Options for

f loor ing include wire catt le panels  or

rubber matt ing.  I f  wire panels  are used,

make sure that the panels  are securely

held down. I t  i s  often helpful  to bed

aluminum trai ler  f loors to help prevent

s l ipping.  Trai ler  f loors should be

cleaned rout inely  to ass ist  with

biosecur i ty  and help prevent the spread

of disease.  

Trai lers  should not be over loaded.

Check the t ruck ’s  manual  to ensure i t

Continued from page 2



ON TARGET:
FOCUS ON
FUNCTION

By Jason Duggin

UGA Beef Extension Special ist

“Wi le E.  Coyote” ,  Super Genius ,  was

always on target ,  or  so he thought.  I ’m

sure you recal l  the cartoon where he

was always going just  a l i t t le too fast

before he real ized he had run off  the

cl i f f .  Beef product ion requires sett ing

targets to achieve premiums and

market h igh qual i ty  catt le.  However ,

producers must be focused on

achieving these goals  without running

off  the metaphor ical  c l i f f .  Producers

that keep a focus on fert i l i ty ,  cow

inputs ,  feet and legs along with other

convenience traits  wi l l  be stronger over

the long term.

The quickest  way to get off  target is  to

move a herd toward infert i l i ty .  Although

no one intent ional ly  does th is ,  i t  can

unfortunately  happen. In  discuss ions

with producers ,  fert i l i ty  and longevity

issues seem to be the biggest concern

on cow calf  operat ions.  For  those

developing their  own replacements ,  i t  i s

imperat ive to make del iberate moves to

achieve a 90% or h igher weaned calf

crop.  An operat ion that focuses on

mature females and replacement

heifers  conceiv ing ear l ier  in  the

breeding season is  key.  Even with good

reproduct ive management though,  the

wrong genet ic mating can l imit

progress on fert i l i ty .

A good EPD to use when retain ing 20%

of heifers  as replacements is  $M or

Maternal  Weaned Calf  Value.

Specif ical ly ,  for  th is  discuss ion,  $M

uses heifer  pregnancy (HP) ,  mature cow

weight (MW),  c law set and foot angle

as a port ion of the index.  Focusing on

these traits  along with good

reproduct ive management steps are

essent ial  for  long term prof i tabi l i ty .

This  does not mean that th is  is  the only

select ion tool  to use,  but i t  may be a

good place to start .  Once producers

fami l iar ize themselves with $M, they

can also make more specif ic select ions

by looking at t raits  such as HP,  for

example,  or  i f  cow s ize or  cow inputs

"THE QUICKEST

WAY TO GET OFF

TARGET IS TO

MOVE A HERD

TOWARD

INFERTILITY"



THE SHOW
GOES ON

Although things looked a l i t t le

different th is  year ,  the pandemic

didn' t  stop the 2021 Georgia Junior

Nat ional  L ivestock Show. 

A total  of  372 4-H and FFA members

gathered in Perry  last  month to

exhibit  thei r  beef projects.  Over

400 heifers  and more than 150

market beef entered the r ing over

the three day event.

For those unable to attend,  sponsor

contr ibut ions al lowed for  the ent i re

event to be l ive-streamed to

www.waltonwebcast ing.com

Next year 's  state l ivestock show is

scheduled for  February 23-26,  2022  

foot angle.  Combining v isual  appraisal

of  replacements with the use of the

claw set and foot angle EPDs in bul l

select ion can help improve foot qual i ty

and soundness in the cow herd.  When

comparing claw set and foot angle

EPDs between bul ls ,  the lower number

is  preferred.

The phrase “s low is  fast”  appl ies when

making improvements in funct ional

t raits  whi le maintain ing economical ly

important t raits .  I t  wi l l  take t ime,  but i t

wi l l  pay div idends in the future.

Funct ional  t rai ts  such as fert i l i ty ,  foot

soundness,  and cow s ize wi l l  a lways be

focused targets for  cow-calf

producers.

need to be improved,  producers have

the abi l i ty  to choose bul ls  that are

within a certain range for  $EN or MW

for their  envi ronment and management

goals .

On top of th is ,  producers must cont inue

to be catt le savvy when evaluat ing

potent ial  replacements.  Although

genomic EPDs are essent ial ,  v isual

appraisal  wi l l  cont inue to be necessary.

The foot scor ing poster  provided onl ine

by the Angus Associat ion is  a tool  that

every producer can learn and use on

their  operat ion.  Search onl ine for

“Angus Foot Score Guidel ines” to

locate the poster .  Producers can use

the score of 5 as ideal  for  c law set and

Continued from page 4
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I  HAVE CLOVER,
DO I  NEED
NITROGEN?

By Shanna Reynolds

Oglethorpe County Extension

Adding clovers or  other legumes to

an exist ing perennial  grass pasture is

becoming commonplace amongst catt le

producers.  Legumes have many

benefi ts .  They contr ibute free nit rogen

to the forage stand and di lute toxic

effects of  tal l  fescue.  They can improve

pasture qual i ty  and increase animal

performance. Increased gains per acre

and increased conception rates have

been wel l  documented due to the

qual i ty  of  c lovers compared to grasses

alone.  

Nit rogen is  typical ly  the most l imit ing

nutr ient for  plant growth.

Approximately  79% of the ai r  around us

is  n i t rogen gas,  but i t  i s  not in a

useable form for  grass forages.

Although the clover usual ly  gets the

"NITROGEN IS 

TYPICALLY THE 

MOST LIMITING

NUTRIENT FOR 

PLANT GROWTH"

credit  for  captur ing th is  n i t rogen and

sending i t  back into the soi l ,  i t  i s

actual ly  Rhizobium  bacter ia that do the

work.  These bacter ia,  l iv ing in nodules

on the plant roots ,  take ni t rogen gas

from the ai r  and convert  i t  to forms

that can be used by the plant.  The

legume’s n i t rogen is  then spread to

other plants in the pasture by

decomposit ion of the nodules or  by

pass ing through animal  waste.

After  they are wel l  establ ishment,

c lovers should not need nit rogen

fert i l izer  themselves and wi l l  hopeful ly

provide enough nit rogen for  their  grass

counterparts  in  the f ie ld.  But how do

you know if  they are doing their  job

adequately? The answer to whether you

need addit ional  n i t rogen or  not

depends pr imar i ly  on the amount of

clover that you have.  Est imate the

percentage of c lover in your pasture

compared to al l  other grasses and

weeds.  Be caut ious i f  your pasture

mainly  consists  of  smal l  common

white or  Dutch clover ,  because i t ’ s  easy

to overest imate.  (West Virgin ia

Univers i ty  Extension has a helpful  guide

“Visual  Reference Guide for  Est imating

Legume Content in Pastures”)  Ideal ly ,



 l ight  green color  are f ree-loading in

your soi l .  Dur ing the middle of a

growing season,  you should f ind

predominately  pink or  red nodules on

your legumes.

I f  your legumes aren’t  doing their  fai r

share of work in your pasture mix ,  you

have a few opt ions to improve the

product iv i ty  of  the stand. You can

fol low fert i l izat ion guidel ines to meet

the pasture grass ’s  requirements.  You

can re-seed the clover stand with seed

that has been inoculated with the

Rhizobium  bacter ia.  I f  a drought year ,

i r r igat ion may also get your c lovers

back in gear.  Soi l  test  your pastures

every 2-3 years and add l ime,

phosphorus ,  and potass ium based on

the results .  Legumes require a higher

pH and fert i l i ty  than most grasses to

maintain product iv i ty .  Phosphorus is

cr i t ical  for  n i t rogen f ixat ion and

potass ium is  required for  stand

longevity .  Contact your local  Extension

agent for  more information and a

customized plan for  your farm.

you want 30-40% of your total  forage

to be clover.  I f  legumes make up over

30% of your total  stand,  then you wi l l

most l ike ly  not need any addit ional

Nit rogen.  I t ’ s  important to note that

a grazing system should never comprise

more than 50% clover.  Animals need the

addit ional  f iber f rom grasses to

improve digest ion and avoid bloat ing.

Another way to monitor  n i t rogen

f ixat ion is  to dig up a couple of plants

and inspect the nodules.  Use a shovel

to careful ly  cut  around the plant and

dig i t  up.  Brush or  r inse the roots with

water to remove the soi l  and cut into

the nodule so that you can see what

color  is  ins ide.  Nodules with a pink or

red color  are work ing to convert

ni t rogen,  whi le nodules with a white or

Continued from page 6

Hairy vetch nodules.  Legume nodules like those
pictured above are pink or red in color when N

fixation is occurring (Lisa Baxter, UGA)
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MARK YOUR CALENDAR

     05/26/21

      06/02/21

     03/03/21 Tifton Bull Test Sale

Georgia Forages Conference 
via GCA Facebook page

Calhoun HERD Program Sale

     04/20/21 Tifton HERD Program Sale


